





A Study on Work Motivation and Self-Regulation in the Career Development 













　　This paper seeks to deﬁne a future course of action for managing women employees 
by identifying what, in the process of their career-building efforts, regulates job motivation 
among women active in management positions－ as well as whether that motivation is be-
ing maintained and/or improved through various forms of self-regulation. The results of 
the study indicated that the problem of job motivation among the ﬁfteen subjects shifted as 
women's careers developed, going from a personal issue to an issue being faced by a 
member of the organization, and ﬁnally to an issue concerning a member in a position of 
authority within that organization. When it came to self-regulation, the study also found a 
diverse range of responses, from dealing with the issue by taking action, to dealing with it 
mentally and emotionally, to taking advantage of contingencies. The results suggest that 






























of the ease of building in-company networks, retention management, and making sugges-
tions to individual women.






れてきた（例えば、Herzberg, 1959; Vroom, 1964; Adams, 1965など）。その中でも、ワー
クモチベーションが何によって規定されるのかに注目する実証研究は数多く存在する（例
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